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tASCFORD WALLOPS FLTNN

Colored Fighter Trims Pueblo Fire-
man in Fight Easy Bounds.

BEATING IS A TERRIBLE ONE

nMon Mmm rata Bl Jim on Mat
nirrdlna; Profaarlr and Badly

nml.fr) Wai Nrbrdated
Ior'45 llonnd.

!)S AVOELKS, Cal., March IS -- Sam
LinRford, norton'a well known coorsJ
flrhtr. did away wl'h Jlra Flynn. the Pu-ebl- o

fireman. In thn last half rt tho eighth
round of a fight that was achrduled to fro
forty-flv- o rnnnda, at th old Jeffries arena
here, yesterday.

The knurkout wan. not a clean one, the
uppprcut which Ianrford dollvred with hll
loft hand merely aaceleratiit Flynn'a fall
after he had mlwicd a Hunt awing at ban-ford'- a

Jaw and lout his balance. Flynn foil
Irono on the mat with his arms extended
and dialooated his Jaw.

Uefrree Charles Hyton counted the, fire-
man out before Flynn's seconds were abl
to reallie what had happened, and tho
badly punished flftliter, atattRprlnf to tits
feet; made fneble effort to tight araln,
though the opponent he mw through hl
half-Rhu- t eye wa Imaginary. Ilia chances
of winning were dimmed In the first round
whnn I.nKford, breaking away from the
flrit clinch, delivered a right swlnc to the
flreinnn'a loft cheek. The blow opened a
gah and started the Wood flowing.

IWore the first round waa ended lanc-for- d

ngUn found Flynn's face with hla
rlffht and on the almoat continuous clinches
he frequently brought both gloves to
Flynn's face and nrck.

Flynn IJadly Battered.
With hla faco cut and swollen, bleeding

from the nous and mouth and apparently
weakened In body and spirit by the terrific
blow of the colored fighter, Flynn fought
through six more rounds and came up fur
the eighth BtlU determined to keep the col-

ored man close to him. In the first seven
rounds he had prevented the colored fighter
from setting himself for a final knookout
by cloning In whenever he found Ms arms
free and butting his head up against his
opponent's chin. lie could not do that now

Langford had him at his mercy and kopt
him Off with Jabs to the face and swings
with left and right to th body.

When the round was half over Langford
leaped backward from a clinch and started
his right to Flynn's Jaw. Flynn launched
a swing with his right, but It failed to find
the mark and his body followed. Liang-ford- 's

left hand shot to Flynn's Jaw, but It
Was mora from his own momentum than
from Langford's blow that Flynn went
down.

In th third round Flynn had fallen to
his knees In much the aajne way when
Langford sidestepped a right swing. Flynn
waa down for seven seconds. ' ,

AMONG THE LOCAL BOWLERS

Kxcrlalora Win Two Games from Te
Be t'e'a on Basement Alleys

After Contest.

The Excelsiors won two games from the
Te Be Cos last night on the basement
alleys.- - ITU had all high honors with 224

'single and 630 total. Tonight Bungalows
and Hollys. Score:

TE BE CE3.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Crabb 175 145 111 431
Mayaham 143 157 12 4X2

Patterson 14S 173 190 ' 6U

Totals 466 475 483 1.424
EXCELSIORS.

1st. Id. 3d. Total.
O'Connor 139 its if.'. no
Meyara , 143 ISO 167. 48S

Vtt ..... 173 223 m . 0
Totals .'...."4 555 636 1.54

scores at Francisco's alleys. Mercantile
league: .

' ' RANGERS.
1st. td. 3d. Total.

Sanders 1W m 158 492
Arnsteln , I'M KJO 153 481
Pickett 1(9 lt 118 404

Totals 496 455 429 1,387
GATE CITTS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Stockwell 163 145 169 47
Howell 153 163 144 440
Grant 103 m 13i lt

Totnls. 619 436 433 1,390
Booster league:
,. . UNION PACIFICS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Wllley 1C7 1S2 168 517
Johnson li 113 1MJ 620
Eidson lW 224 1X0 603
Hughes 173 ' 161 203 537
Straw 165 142 166 43

Totals 862 872 906 2.640
PEOPLES STORE.

' 1st. 2d. 8d. Total.
Abbott lf.5 6l 16 472
Hall 187 178 207 ' 672
Aldrleh 17 142 1S3 492
Bengal : 17 175 178 662
BUaw 167 161 168 i.i

Totals 855 807 922 2,584
' Omaha league:

METZ BROS. '

lt. 2d. 3d. Total.
Keel 223 2U3 19S - 660
fctprajue 193 ixj 577
J'enman lib 1) 17 672
Hartley 213 197 '214 4
iilukeney , 174 214 184 572

, Totals 1.038 1.016 941 2,995
DIIESHERS.

lwt. 2d. 3d. Total.
Frush v. i .....'... . 183 181' 11 (45
Dudley m 187 Kit 670
JenB.-- n 142 1H5 l&i 493
Straw , 174 IN) 167 ' 621
Ouft 172 2U 158 536

Totals 870 948 846 2664
'lha l)reibua Canday Company took two

games from Klauck a Olendalea last night
ua the Metropolitan alleys. Angleberg was
the big noise for the Camlv Kid, with til
total and tli single game, while John
KUuck, as UKiiai, took all honors for his
team, with 211 single game and 667 total.August UodeitKch ager has a pair of yel-
low aock coming from Guy Solomon,
fccore.

DREIHC3 CANDY COMPANY.
Int. Id. !W. Total.

Travnor 155 1,73 . 17 514
Stafford 1st 1:0 166 507
Floyd 178 ls-- 143 510
Atigieberg lsti 2t6 1H7 ll
I'l liiicau l.H Issi 106 533

To'als 900 928 829 2!Si7

KLAl'CK'B G I. EN DALES.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

t.c.ima.n I1.3 178 If 5 i.'i
Klauck 211 1st 172 667
Oodeimchwager l'O 147 1S7 4M
tioprnii'jint 17 J Wl 147 4f
Camp 1J8 lsS lsl 604

Totals 844 8.11 842 2.517

uulh Otuabn Bowlers.
The Gophers took two gemes from the

M. II. iiatakee bowling team last night.
Score:

11. it. KATHKEK8.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Chssi 1M) 148 1.V0 478'Swift Ill 1J 118 3i

t'shfr. J ltt M 127 l3I'sher. H 1X8 1VJ lu6 4J3
Toman 171 158 167 4--

Totals 735 819 606 i w
OOP1IEKS.

1st. 2d. Jd. Total.
Tinner i:tl 171 168 473

Taliol 143 148 470
Hak.r 174 1X) l.n) 4
Ohadd 1! 177 173 546
Fliigerald l'H 147 171 4SJ

Totals 852 7M 7'Jl 2.441

!rhedie tnr the Week.
OMAHA LEAGUE.

Frl lay Omalia Itedding company agalnat
llotp eoinpany.

MKTROTOT.ITAK LEAOITE,
Irrlday bunsalowa against Hollys.'

. I'OOSTEH LEAGUE.
Frlday- - i'j( Suit a auinL. t'udshys,

MEiK'ANTlLR LEAOI'E.
Friday Oruah Gas Co. against Katnoa

The McK.bb.O fiat is made
in 'most every shade,

But standard's the price and
standard the grade,

The price Is Three Dollars
it's worth more than that:

'Tis a popular, up-to-dat- e,

good, honest hati

MlfKS ARRAKOR KCHEDIXE

Session Held at Nebraska City to
Complete Details.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., March 18.
(Special. ) The dliectors of the Mink Base
Ball league met In this city yesterday and
held an all-da- y session. L. J. Gallbreath,
director, of Atchison, Kan., resigned, stat-
ing that the support of that town was not
sufficient to guarantee two week day
gamus. The meeting was called to or dor
by president T. A. Wilson of Clarlnda, la.,
slid after the roslgnatlon of the Atchison
director was accepted, Falls City and Au-
burn were elected members of the league,
and G. C. Davis of Falla City and Lafe Hl-gl-

of Auburn were elected as directors.
All of the towns were then ordered to pay
Into the hands of the treasurer, B. C. Flsli-baug- h,

1300 for each team aa forfeit money
that their teams would play all through the
season. The bond of the treasurer for 33,000
was approved and the first assessment
against the teams, for minor expenses, was
made.

At noon a fine banquet was served at the
Frontier hotel by the directors of the local
team to the visitors and some forty guests
were seated at ths table. A regular St.
Patrick's day dinner was served.

A committee of three was appointed to
schedule the games for the varloua towns
after hartng consulted the managers of the
varloua teama and ascertained their wants
and dates they preferred. The committee
will then publish the list In each town.
There were large delegations here of base
ball fans from Auburn, Falls City, Shenan-
doah and other places, and they were all
guests at the Elks' home while in the city.

CRABILL AND HARDIN TO CLASH

Two Craeks Will Shoot Sunday to De-
termine Superiority.

Several hot matches are arranged forSunday afternoon for the members of the
Omaha Gun olub at Townsend park at the
eaat end of the Dougtas street bridge.
Frank Crablll and Sherman Hardin each
maintain he la the best shot and as a "dlf- -
fetenoe of .opinion makes horse racing"
tliese two will decide their differences Sun-
day afternoon at 100 targets for the price
of the birds and a aide bet of $100.

Bill Brewer and O. K. Hardin will also
settle old scores at 100 birds for the price
of the targets 'and a side bet of 350. In
addition to these special matches there
Will be a. general sweepstake for all the
members of the club.

Motor Boat Regatta.
PALM BEACH, Fla., March 18. Today's

events in the Palm Beach motor boatregatta were filled with Interest and there
were a number of close finishes. In which
the Bruiser, Jack Rabbit, Diana and theDewey figured.

Ths first event of the day, Class D, was
a- four and contest for boatsundr seventeen miles speed and for theFriends' cup. The winner was Ger-
trude F.

The second race, Class E, was a four
and contest for the Frank
Tilford cup. won by the . Dewey. Jack
Rabbit was second.

The third race was open to boats of
ClassD and E. This was a nine-mil- e con-
test for all boats over twelve miles' speed,
for the Still Rock cup. Winner, Eaugalllo.

The events of the afternoon were Class
E, four and one-ha- lf miles, with the
Bruiser winner and Eaugalllo second, and
Class D and E. nine miles, Bruiser win-
ner, Dewey second.

Courier II broke a piston and waa
placed out of oommlsslon.

Iowa Team at Practice.
IOWA CITY, la., March 18. (Special.)

Coach Ted Greem led his squad of Univers-
ity of Iowa base ball candidates onto theo ttdoor diamond today for the first time
this season. For two hours the men caught
flK's and Indulged In batting practice. Few
of the veterans reported for the Initial
workout, but the number of youngsters
pleased the new coach. Bryant, shortstop
on last year's team, was among the few
oldtlmers that donned a suit.

Track Coaoh Jerry Delaney had a num-
ber of his traok men out and Iowa field
firesented a busy appearance between the

sprinters and runners and
tne base ban players wrapped In sweaters.
The weather was unusually good yesterday
for this season of the year, and If the tem-
perature is as favorable tomorrow the work
will be continued outside the gymnasium.

Athletic Meet at Dee Moines.
DES MOINES, March

Coaph'John L. Griffith has announced to
the Drake university track squad that the
men who make the best showing In the dual
traok meet to be held against Des Moines
college next Saturday will go to the big
indoor track meet scheduled to take place
in Omaha on April 1.

Coach Griffith of Drake and Coach
Chalmers of Des Moines college have de-
cided on the events to be run Saturday:
Twenty-five-yar- d dash, low hurdles,- - high
hurdles, pole vault, running high Jump,
running broad Jump, shot put, quarter-mil- e

run, relay race. A cross-countr- y run
will he hold early next week to decide
who will represent Drake In the distance
runs at Omaha. It is probable that eight
or ten men will be taken to the Nebraska
event.

Indians Practice la Crete.
CRETE, Neb., March It (Special.) Itcan now be authoritatively stated that

Green's Indiana will spend their pre-seas-

time of practice In Crete, working into form
wltti the Doane collage base ball players
and giving the latter very atlff practice.
Manager Tobey la expected to be here with
his team about April 13 and will stay three
weeks. Tobey will act as coach of the
Doane nine besides attending to his regular
duties as manager of the Indians. Board
and rooms for the Indians have been sc-
oured In town.

The Athletlo association elected the fol-
lowing officers this morning: President,
D. J. Griffiths; vice president, Arthur
Wendland; senetary-treasure- r, R. Cowan;
members of Board of Control, H. Perry
and H. Wilkinson.

Booming-- Des Moines C'loh.
DES MOINES, March 18. (Special.)

for the big campaign to aell
5.0U) tickets at tl a piece for the openinggame of .the Heason here have been madeby the base ball committee of the Greater
Dea Moines committee. A monster commit-
tee of luO members has been appointed by
Chairmen G. E. MacKinnon to conduct tho
sale. This committee will be divided into
ten teams and. a captain for each team
elected. Three days. April 7, 8 and 9, have
been Set aside aa base ball days, and the
bulk of. the tickets will be sold on thesedays.

CHICAGO, March 18 Results In theNational American Athletic union basket
ball championship gamea. whtoh opened to-
day and will continue tomorrow and Satur-
day were up tonight aa follows: Ravens-woo- d

team defeated Company I of Super-
ior, Wis., II to 39; Hull House defeatedHoopeeton, III., 59 to 11; Premier Ixxlge
team of Ht. Louis. Mo., defeated Mercury
team of Chicago, 60 to 27; Grand Forks, N
D.. defeated Irving Park. 5 to 9.

Highland Park BrhrdnU.
DES MOINES, March 18 Nine-

teen games, with only alx at home, havealready been scheduled for the Highland
Park rollege base ball tmtrn In this oily.
Two trips have been arranged for theHlghlandere. During the spring the nine
will visit the statea of Nebraska, Kansesand Missouri, besides several contests inIowa.

Glhha to Klaht Hrcaaahaa. .

KAKSAS CITY. March 18 Willie Olbbsof rtilladt-lphi- and Tommy rlresnahan ofOmaha were matrhed lonigh't to fight tenrounds here March 28. Thty will weigh Inat U pounds.

THE HKH: OMAILA, SATURDAY. MARCH 1, 1010.

Onc-Sidc- d Game
Won by Tigers

Completely Outclass the Boyi from
Iowa and South Omaha Wal-

lops Crescents.

The. Omaha Young Men's Christian As-
sociation Tigers wiped up the Shenandoah,
la., Company E team In basket ball Thurs-
day. The Iowa boya were completely out-
classed on all the points of the game and
were defeated by ths score of 54 to . South
Omaha High school took a hard fought
game from the Omaha Young Men's
Christian Association Crescents as a pre-
liminary to the other game.

The contest between the local team and
Company E waa unequal from start to
finish aa the Tigers ran up twelve pointa
In the first few minutes of play and
steadily Increased their lead throughout the
game.

Wesln, Cohn and Wilson all did star work
for the Tigers, especially In basket throw-
ing, but the most noticeable thing about
the Young Men's Christian association
team waa Its excejlent team work and the
manner In which the ball was passed and
kept In motion.

Shenandoah was weak on team work and
the making of correct passes and never
had a chance to make a fair throw for the
basket. Lineup:

TIGERS. SHENANDOAH.
W!n (O L.K.IR.P VUnnvlll.
Oohn R.F.L.K
Wilson C.,C Beach
Htrrli LO.iR.0 8tnrGriffith R.O.iL.U c) l'stl

Referee: Hill. Umpire: Nesbith. Score-keepe- rs

and Timekeepers: Cohn and lloscoe.
Field Goals: Wesln, 10; Cohn, 7; Harris, 2;
Wilson, 6; Beach, 1; Castle, 1; Stenger, 1.
Free Throws: Wesln, 2; Cohn, t. Score:
Tigers, 64; Shenandoah, 8.

Opening-- Game.
The preliminary contest between the

South Omaha and the Crescent organisa-
tions was somewhat slow at first and South
Omaha appeared to be getting the best of
it, but In the second half things were live-
lier and for a time It looked as If the high
school lads would have to hustle to keep
their lead, but they finally came out 26
to 18.

The South Omaha squid worked together
like a machine and rarely missed a baaket
and but for the cloae guarding of ths
Crescents a much larger score would have
been made.

Parish and Barrowman were the stars
for the Crescents, while Strykor, Dlckman
and- Shields played an especially good game
for South Omaha. Lineup:

CRBSCENTB. SOUTH OMAHA.
Pari L.r. L F Dlckman
Barrowman (0) R.E. R--B Oellina
LonKnaeker C. C (c) Btrrkar
Ytrlck L.O. L.0 Bhlalits
Duncaa ...o K.O. KO.... Inarahm

Referee: Burdlck. Umpire: W. Vlckey.
Scorekecper: Dodds. Timekeeper: A. Vlckey.
Score: South Omaha, 26; Crescents, 18.

That Aato Rao Bandar
Automobile row la aroused over the race

to be run Sunday morning by H. E. Fred-rlckso- n

and an expert from the Kimball
garage. These two concerns each have a
car of the same rating, the Chalmers and
the Cadlllao, and each thinks his car Is ths
fastest and the best hill climber. These
points will ' be decided Sunday morning
on the Dodge street road, and many auto
owners are preparing to be on hand to
witness the fun.

JAMES JOY MILLER IS FOUND

Missing-- Michigan Quarterback Work-in- s;

on Farm In Washington.
WALLA WALLA, Was!)., Maroh 18. That

James Joy Miller, missing quarterback on
last year's University of Michigan foot
ball eleven, who was located on a fruit
farm near here yesterday, working as a
common laborer, remembers his past record
on the gridiron as well as all his otherexperiences. Is believed by those who have
Interviewed him. His actions and the factthat he has beer receiving mall regularly
from friends In Michigan, leads the Inves-
tigating authorities to believe that his ap-
parent loss of memory Is only feigned.

Miller has persistently denied his Iden-
tity, asserting that he Is only an acquaint-
ance of the mlHsing foot ball player. Miller
has called regularly at the postofflco In
Walla Walla and asked for mall for Miller.
He explained that his name was Mllner
and that Miller had asked him to get any
mail addressed to him and hold It.

Miller was In a room with a doian com-
mon laborers last night.
PA SEEKS ANOTHER NORTIIPAW

Asks Dreyfus to Send Him One In
Place of Dnrbln.

Pa Rourke is now negotiating with BarneyDreyfus ror the purchase of a right-hande- d
pltoher, making another string which theowner of the Omaha team has out tostrengthen his squad. Since Blaine Durblnhas notified Dreyfus that he will not play
ball any more, as he has gone Into the
mercantile business at Miami, Okl., Drey-
fus has written to Rourke that he will
make an effort to get Durbln to. play
again, and If he doea not aucceed will re-
turn the $780 which Rourke paid him for
Durbln.

Rourke has wired Dreyfus that he does
not care much whether Durbln comes or
not If he Is to be dissatisfied with playing
with the minors, but that he would like
to have one of his right-hande- d pitchers
Instead.

MILLER PARK GOLFERS TO MEET

Will Arrange Their Plans for the
Year Next Week.

Golfers who play at Miller park will holda meeting next week to arrange for thisyear. Tho meeting will be called for a date
to be decided by Harry Townsend, presi-
dent of the club. Lookers have betn In-
stalled In the new club house and mem-
bers will be charged but a mall fee for
the use of these. Iist year the club had
quite a membership and this year It Is ex-
pected to Increase materially, ns the onlv
condition of playing on these public links
is that the players belong to the organized
club.

Since the Park board has completed Its
artesian well at the park It Is expected
this park will be more popular than ever,
because tho water, flowing from a depth
of 1,200 feet. Is excellent.
NEW SUITS ARE N UW ON HAND

Two Sets Come to Pa's Boys and Sum-
mer Seems Near.

Another Indication of the near approach
of the base ball season was seen at the

moke House when an express wagou de-
livered at the door thirty bull suits for the

buys two new sets of suits eachspring, a white suit for home games anda gray one for traveling. The suits thisyear are the niftiest looking affairs Omahahas had for aome years. They have a new
style collar band with ailffenlng, whichglvea them a military effect. The home
suite are white with black trlmminga and a
black band around the stockings. Thetraveling suits are gray with a dark stripe
woven Into the goods every Inch. Cups to
match.

Poor Bird Shooting.
Hunters who are going forth from OmahaIn arch of a good duck shoot are meeting

with little success aa ths warm weatherand clear sky are not of the right kind to
give them a chance at the festive birds.
The warm weather of the laxt two weeks
has driven nearly all the ducks further
north and what few remain are so wary
they pay no attention to the decoys Several
bands of hunters have been out this week
without bagging a bird. Quite a number areplanning a week end shoot In the hope
that the skys will cloud up and give them a
chance.

Baa Ball Scores.
OAKLAND. Cal., March lcagj

Americans No. I. 0, 7. 0; Oakland, 1. 6. 3.
Batteries: Americans. Yoong. Schlmerler
ai'd Owen; Oakland. Chrlxttan ond Mltze

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. March
4; Boston Americana, (,

Victors Organise for Season. -
' The Victors have organised and desire to
schedule base ball games with all teamsmar Omaha. As they have uo good
grotfeds available tin y are nbl'ged to plav
all the'r games wl'h nutslde teams Any
towns dvsiriiiK dates write J. L. iilgasi-

man.i"f, Miami, City. 'Phone Web- -

ster AZT3.

PAI.I.S CITY 1 MIKK ' lEtGIR
ew Organisation Purchases Kran.

rata from Atchison.
FALT.B CITY, Neb., March R (Special.)
The bH.e hall enthusiast or Falls Cilv

held a meeting at the Elks' club room
and elected the following officers: Ned
Towle, president; Roy Hencork, vice presi-
dent; George Lyons, secretary-treasure- r.

The following board of directors was
chosen: Steve Miles. Roy Heacock, Jam'sPowell, George Lyons, L. E Ieds and C.
C. Davis. Membera of this board fd

the meeting at Nebraska City yes-
terday, when Falls City waa received Into
the learue.

At the meeting In the Elk rooms a mea-
sure was received from Atchison stating
that they could not enter the league, as
the sum of money could not be raisedand that Atchison would aell its franchise,
to tho FallB City team for J2o0.

Limit on Athletics.
IOWA CITY, la . March 18-- (.p. clal.)-T- hat

the University of Iowa athlttes willbe allowed to compote In two branches ofcollegiate sport after this year Is the cur-rent report here. It will probably be thefirst step In the frrartua! athletic reformwhich Is to be worked In the three state
Institutions, the state university, the StateCollege of Agriculture and Mechanics-Art- s

at Ames and the State Teachers' col-
lege at Ames. Iowa will endeavor to takethe lead by this atep., The aim will bo toprevent any one student from devoting
such an amount of time to athletics aswill prevent his doing the school work to
ilium me requirements. Several lnatanoesIn this university of men falling in thflrschool work has been whero the delin-quent was training for three forms of ath-
letlo competition.

Wrestling Match at Kearney.
KEARNEY. Nib., March 18. (Special.)

In the fastest and roughest wrestling
match ever pulled off. In Kearney, FrankDu Cray of Lincoln threw George Glonof Aurora in two successive falls andearned for himself the championship of
wrestlers in Nebraska. Both men are well-buil- t,

uae good science and are In the best
Of training for the rnme (linn annear
a llttlo young, but has the build for a seo-on- d

Goteh. Du Cray appears to be some-
what older In the game than Wlon. It Is
expected that arrangements can be madeto place Du Cray against Farmer BurnsIn this city at a future date.

Iowa Athletes Glvrn Work Out.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. March

time trial In the distance event-mark- ed

yesterday's practice of the Uni-versity of Iowa athletes on Iowa field andthough Track Coaoh "Sphinx" Delaney
would not give out the exact time of hispupils, the smile on the traner"s faceshowed the results. For the first time thisyear a half dosen of the candidates weregiven a chance to extend themselves andthe warm day unloosened many musoles,
aj Indicated by the speed with which iomaof the new men circled the

track.

Morris Sella Lake Cottage.
Alfred Morris, who la moving with hisfamily from Omaha to Des Molnej. hassold his cottage at the Omaha Rod andGun club to William Townsend, who ex-

pects to put In more time this year at thelake In rambling around with his power
boat. .

White City Ramblers, Hot
All the players of the White City Ram-

blers are requested to be present at theirolub rooms, Twenty-fourt- h and Hickorystreets, Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, to de-
cide personal matters.

Sugar Combine Has
Deficit for Year

Payment of Penalties to Government
on Account of Frauds Reduces Sur-

plus to Twenty-On- e Millions.

NEW YORK, March 18,-- The American
Sugar Refining company finished the fis-
cal year, ended December 81 last, with a
deficit for the year of $1,396,850 on aocount
of the suits In which the company was In-

volved, according to Its annual report made,
public here today. The total amount of
penalties paid out by the American 00m-pan- y

In the last fiscal year was $4,135,486.

The net profits for the year were $10,813,-86- 9.

Dividends were paid amounting to
$6,299,951, and $1,784,282 was deducted for de-
preciation of plants and equipment. The
payment of the penalties Incurred by the
company left a deficit, which reduced the
total surplus of a year before of $22,697,723
to $21,301,873.

'

BOSTON CELEBRATES

JEVACUATION DAY

Anniversary of Departure of British
Troops Observed with Elab-

orate Ceremony.
BOSTON. March 17. Evacuation day, the

134th anniversary of the departure of 12,000

British troops under General William Howe
from the shores of South Boston, was cele-
brated elaborately In that section of the
city today. A large military and civic
parade was the spectacular feature of the
celebration. Rlchmund Pearson Hobson,
representative In congress from Alabama,
and General Isaao Sherwood were expected
guests of honor.

Evacuation day was observed with ap-
propriate exercises In other parts of Bos-
ton by fraternal organizations, clubs and
societies.

Cement Works Shut Down.
YANKTON, S. D., March 17. (Special.)

This city's biggest Industry, the Western
Portland cement works, has suddenly shut
down, after a visit of President W. W.
Planklnton of Milwaukee and other offi-

cials, all of whom reside In Milwaukee.
The reason given Is that the method of
making the cement Is to be changed from
the "wet" to the "dry" process, something
contemplated for years, as wot cement
cannot be made In competition with the
dry, although It Is a much better cement.
There are various rumors afloat, one of
which la that the plant, which cost about
$1,000,000 In the twenty years it has been
operated, has been sold to the Atlas cement
people, who were here laat year, ostensibly
looking for a site, and which took bis
options on chalkrock land. Tho officials
absolutely refuse to say anything.

Missouri Rising at Pierre.
PIERRH, S. D., March 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Missouri river shows a stase
of about thirteen feet rise this morning
and Is yet slowly rising. The lower por-

tions of Fort Pierre are flooded, but not
enough to do nny great amount of damage.
A report from Forest City this morning
says the Missouri IE falllng, while the
Llttlo Bend river is at a standstill. Prob-
ably thf.ro will be another foot rise hore
before ths highest point is ri ached.

I

CORPORATION TAX IN COURT

Arguments Are Being Heard on Both
Side of Payne Tariff Act

VALIDITY OF LAW ATTACKED

Maxwell Evarta Declares Provision la
Arbitrary and Opprraslve Because

It Takes Property With-
out Compensation.

WASHINGTON, March IS. For four
hours yesterday the supreme court of the
1'nlted States listened to conflicting argu-

ments on tho constitutionality of tho cor-

poration tax provisions of the Payno-Aldrlc- h

tariff act. After another days
argument the court will take ths statute
under its consideration with a view to
arriving at a decision.

Constitutional lawyers from various
sections of the country took part In the
argument. They were connected with the
150 cases In which the validity of the tax
is attacked and which had been consoli-
dated into one cause for the purpose of
Urn hearing. In each of these suits stock-
holders or policyholders had brought action
to prevent corporations from paying tliu
tax. Without exception the lower Courts
held the tsx constitutional and dismissed
the suits.

The Home Life Insurance company and
the Coney Island & Brooklyn Railroad com-
pany had counsel present to Insist that
these corporations themselves be required
to pay the tax.

Maxwell Evarts of New York opened the
argument. He declared the tax unconsti-
tutional, because, as he argued, it Inter-
fered with the powera of the state by
taxing a franchise; that it was arbitrary
and oppressive because Its publicity clause
took private property for public use with-
out compensation. He was followed by
Charles II.- - Williams and Richard R.
Rogers of New York and E. O. Brown of
Chicago, who argued the unconstitutionality
of the law as applied to various individual
cases.

Fifteen Cases Now I p.
Fifteen cases Involving the validity of

ths tax have been brought to the court for
final judgment. AH were advanced for an
early hearing and were consolidated.

In all tho suits, except one, stockholder J
brought the action In the lower federal
courts in various parts of the country to
enjoin the corporation in which they held
stock from paying the tax In conformity
with the law. In the other case policy
holders of the New York Life Insurance
company brought suit. '

In each proceeding the lower court up-

held the validity of the law and ordered
the suits dismissed. Appeals were then
taken to the United States supreme court-M- r.

Evarts devoted much of his time to
arguing the point that the law Invaded the
sovereignty of a state.

He said the tax was arbitrary and op-

pressive and in violation of the fifth
amendment of the constitution. His third
attack waa o,n the publicity feature of the
law. which, he said, had nothing to do
with taxation.

"When the return Us made and the tax
ascertained thereby and possibly the tax
paid," said Mr. Evarts, "the return Is
made a public record, open to Inspection.
By what power of congress la that done?
Perhaps It is a part of a general scheme
of regulation of corporations. But, I ask,
where Is the power?"

Justice Lurton wanted to know what
section of the constitution be claimed was
violated thereby. Mr. Evarts said it waa
that section . which prohibited the taking
of private property for public purposes
without compensation.

Calls Law Vncoostl t ut lonal.
E. O. Brown argued that tha law was

unconstitutional as applld to the Northern
Trust company and the Corn Exchange
National bank of Chicago, principally on
the ground that the tax was on bonds ex-

empted from taxation and on the power
of a state to authorize truatsj

Solicitor General Bowers began his argu-
ment in defense of the law about half an
hour before the court adjourned. His time
was devoted to an endeavor to prove that
the tax was levied on the carrying on or
doing business, "and was merely meas-
ured by and was not on the net income."

He argued that legislators never would
have selected net Income as a measure, if
the tax was to be on property, as he Bald
acme of the opposition had contended.

"Net Income and even gross income,"
said he, "has no usual, relation to the
amount of property employed in the busi-
ness, whether different sorts of business
or the same business at different times be
considered. In prosperous times, when the
amount of business done with a given
plant is large, net Income from the busi-
ness will be much higher than In dull
times, though the size of the plant with
which the business done remains the
same."

Mors Bottled Rock Beer.
Supplied promptly to private family trade.

Set your order in early. Charles Storx
Phones Webster 12u0; Ind., B1261.

New York Central
Makes Concessions

Presidents of Two Employes' Brother
hoods Admitted to Wage Dis-

cussions for First Time.

NEW YORK, March 18 Union employes
of the New York Central system won a
decided concession from the railroad at yes
terday's conference between representative
of ths company and of the unions on de-

mands of the men for Increased wages and
better working conditions. For the first
tlmo in these negotiations, which have been
In procress since last December, President
W. G. Leo of the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen and President A. B. Garretson
of the Order of Railroad Conductors, were
recognized today as the spokesmen for the
unions and were admitted to active partici-
pation In the discussion. The precedent,
which has been established In recognition
of the national officers of the union Is re-
garded by the men as important.

CUMS
t3kcske CKnOIIIC ULCERS

There Is nothing that causog more worry ond discomfort than a chronic.
flVJh KCe?; t Ung!r9' 8low1' atinS toto th tissues and 8urroundlr.g

Ab,7 tendenc7 grow worse In every way, it suggests the possi-bility being cancerous in its nature. Efforts to heal the ulcer by meansof ealyes, washes, lotions, eto., always result in failure, bocause such treat-K.- n
hAY 5 PS3ille efTec on the blood whore tho impurities and

vSirl fT'S Br. carrie,1 thorugh the circulation to the place,to it op:n. and diseased. The impurities in the blood mustbe remoyed before the healing procoss can begin. S. S. S. goes to the
nrh6ad.f,f tbe trouble, and drives out the term-produci- poisons and

PU,rIil0.8 kP the ulcer open. Then as this rich, purifiedblood la to the diseased place the healing commences, the Inflam-mation gradually leaves, the discharge ceases, new tissue and healthy fleshare formed, and. soon the sore is permanently cured because the source hasbeen destroyed. S. 8.8. does not make a surface cure, but by supplyingthe blood with healthful, tissue-buildin- g properties it begins at the bottomana causes the flesfc, at the diseased spot to firmly and permanently knittogether, and the pls Is left sound and well, ttook oa Bores and Ulcersand any medical adYtee free to til who write.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Ve have equipped

adjoining the SAr'K DEPOSIT VAULTS, with evory
convenient for the holding of

of
A telephone call will
reserve one for your use.

V
a

you
beavers. Their Btronar.

graceful lines and general
classiness of appearanoe find
instant favor with the best-dress- ed

men. Both are typical
Bellemont styles, observing
distinction of design without
running into the freakish.

THE

Capital 500,000,00
Surplus Profits 700,000,00

TWO NEW ROOMS

jVieetinos Committees,Directors, Corporations
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WESTERN
MILWAUKEE
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II Frisco Farms are Happy I

Homes

Farms along the Frisco are happy homes because Every
they are in the Southwest, where summer comes on Acn?

time. People who live in the Southwest are healthy, , Pays 8
wealthy and happy. They are free and Profit

independent. Their thrift and energy, no greater '

than yours, work (or them instead of a boss.

Go down and . see for yourself. It doesn't cost
Own much. Now is your best chance and your best time

Your and the Frisco awaits your pleasure. Go through

Home in Oklahoma and Texas, the country" where minier b
Oklahoma lost and summer is never late.

Frisco to the Southwest
From Kansas City

&

Cars

1.50 I

year J 5 0
$4.00

1.50

year. $4.60

1.50

year. J fi50

Ready for you is the the finest train 'to the
fairest land the prettiest scene that Nature knows.

The ran are electric lighted and steam
can are wide and smooth riding. They carry you

in comfort while wakeful and careful train crew
guard your Fred serves the meals.

Fred Only the Frisco Lines to Oklahoma carry Harvey dining cars.
Harvey The best foods that men and mill and farms are
Serves served to suit every palate. Let me nou when you)
the want to go.

On the fint and third Tuesdays of each month round trip
ticket! are sold sperial low fare Ask your home ticket
agent about them write nie where 70U want to go and
will tell you just how to arrange your trip and how much
it will cost.

J. C. LOVRIEN, Division Passenger Agent
Junction Building, Kahmu City. M

CLUBBING OFFERS
Daily and Sunda Bee
Woman's Home Comparion

Regular price for both one

Daily Ewe (without Sunday) . ,
McClur Magazine

Regular price for both one

Daily and Sunday Bee
McCluro's Magazine

Regular price for both one

,
&

U

HAT MFG. CO.

Electric
Lighted

Steam
Heated

$6.00) A,.r pnUp
0Nly

. . $7.50

l)ur pricp
I

0Nly
.$5.50 j

,..$8,001 Our Price
ONLY

.$7.50

Meteor,
through

heated. Sleeping
berthed

trackmen a
slumbers. Harvey

produce

Meals

at
or I
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